
Dorothy
Wedding In Nevada
May 27 Jteveated;

News of the marriage 6f His 
Dorothy Mildred Leake to Mr. 
" " '  " » n» '"  " m. of Manhat 
tan Beach, at Carson City. Ney. 
May Zi, came as a surprise tc 
her many friends here this week,

The bride, a graduate pf Tor- 
ranee high school, class, of Wp- 
ter 1937, attended Compton Jim 
ior college, agd cornple^ed i 
course in i^gaj, stenography ty> 
Los AnaelfcSv S»»e has been en>- 
ployed by a Los Angeles, law 
firm.

Mf. ajpd Mrs. De Ceazo. W 
Tuesday., e'venjng Ipr a, hifpejf 
moon In Detroit where they wllj 
visit h(s parents. He wtl* D* 
emnjtoj(ed In the engfceejing da- 
parwtttt ot an alrctaft factory 
in the east.

Anjwwi ty* t . 
tc.sies for VQ TOMP 
ner Saturday evening when M». 
aad ttg* Carbon, B. Be* 
then; so* Jp(amf entertained. a.t 
the.tr. be-in?, Jflss tatty. Ppsjt 
was also a dinner gue.st Jhajt evening. " '•.'','. .'i-

Hiss Dorothy Bgan, ateo en 
tertained with a'personal stf—~L 
for the brkfe at her La

molher, ^ ......
of Los Armies, and *\er
Mrs. Walter Amyreutd, an. _^
Vary Jtofe Smith of this'city.* T^ * *" * '-•'

BBCOVBBINO
- Guy; A" Ke.ltey is 
mkklng a. satisfactory 
from a mata; atjdomtyv . 
tkro which; he .un.derv^en^ _ 
day a,t St. Vincent's hospital
'tics Angeles.

Job's Daughters, De Molay 
and .their guests wt» enjoy 
\:inofng party at Torrance. Wo 
marrs Clubhouse tomorrow (Frl 
day) e^esing, beginning at 
jy.oek, according to Do*is, Ann. 
: t»S^, bethel reporter.

* -H * 
T\V<VYEAR OLD HAS

The. birthday of Cynthia 
Beadle, two-year-old daughte 
of Mp. and Mrs. S. B. Beadle o

caston for a delightful party a 
Torrance city park enjoyed b; 
her smart friends and their 
mothers last week.

A patriotic motif was effec 
lively carried out M» th* table 
decorations and colorful birth 
day cake,, apd following a pla; 
period wHh appropriate games 
many lovely' gifts *ei» present 
ed to Cynthia. Those present 
wen; Jiudy Qn^son, of G^demx 
i.anjce ijearine,' PJane and Gai 
W.y;is, Lloyd Ray Beadle, Tom 
my Mefj and Ronalc- Batter- 
shell and their mothers.

**' »<

TEENERS ENJOY 
MOUNTAIN QUTJNG. 
'"The third anniversary of the 
Terriers' -dub was' celebrated 
Vrith an enjoyable all day party 

when Miss ahirley Gut

,
Bpb prow«U of Long; 

Beach, George Piper and others

Honored 
At Shower Party 
Fi'icJay Evening

Mrs. G. T. Dcrouln was hon 
oree at an attractively appoint 
ed evening par^y a,"* p^c- 

arranged Friday at the
home of Mrs. Jackson S. Moore 
on Post ave.

Arrangements pf colorful pan- 
sics were used to decorate and 
shower games were the evening 
diversion with, Mmea Douglas 
Bopp and tfelvln Upward* as 
prize winners. At the close of 
the evening Mrs. Moore, as 
sisted by her co- hostesses, 
Mmes. Harry T. Jacobs a 
Jordan served refreshments.

Others present were Mmes. 
George M<jpre of Palps Vcrdjea,. 
Von Bergen, WaHer Zuyei 
Charles E. Ward, D.pugias Bop- 
Francis Derpuln, Lawrence 
Derouln, AlphoBse Derouta, Joe 
Fontaine, Leo Qegner, Arthui 

Thistle, James F. Miller, Ha! 
Srp^tb, peter Colombo, and Wil 
liam" Diesel.

* -K *

MEET IN, PA§K
'Present and" ' past first ai<5 

students who have been anij 
are now in the classes pi 

Mrs. Htaa F, atone, will meet 
for. an att-day picnic next Sun 
day in Banninjg Park,, filming- 
ton. They wUl celebrate "M^c

What ace th» 
ot the nation,? ^ 

are dependeq^

can become aft 
saJUon- und fyufafii vfft 

!*>* 1ft

RAY .
petty off^cr In the U.S> 
who 'has beoii ' 
for a, few. hfe'

Ti," boy» dol»jc 
and Ite r^ad 

V famllleg of MM boy* to
.

fcatun^ xw, relief o| 
«all 444 and tell a* what your bo;

BOBBBT- BMW . . . Naval 
warrant officer, visited at th 
honoa ot his wife's, patent* 
MtC and Ifes. A. L. )Bdei 
MJ8 0arson.- «t, last w 
an*

Day" and Fl^g Day.
Ea.cn ?tud£nt, .... 

ihould bring food
.. family 

and tapje 
service for lunch at 1 p^ m.

Blankets and bandages should 
also' be provided by students fpr 
demonstrations of first aid work 
ater in the afternoon, A cUps 

of 80, students witt be presenljed 
with Standard certificates that 
day:
^ * + * 

MATRONS SHARE 
EABXY HONOB&

Mrs. Don Miller and Mrs. 
G. T. Derouln shared honors at

the home of Mrs. Glenn Rob- 
nson when she entertained 

members of the Art Craft club. 
Mrs. 'Miller, who will leave 

soon for a visit to. Florida, was 
showered wl* many dainty 
landkerchlefs while Mrs. Dcrou- 

m was presented with a hand 
some gift from the group. Bun- 

furnished the evening enter-

erved. Mrs. Miller's mother, 
Mrs. Mchan, was a club guest 
hat evening.

* *
GIRL SCOUTS HOLD 
BABRECUB PHf PARTY 

Working toward Oveir cook's 
adge, 20 girls of Troop No. 2
attee* at to <SM §c«ut Uevse

cooked

IjMJMS MAY «BSS9E. 9$ this, I 
«Hy wljtt receive her bachelor o»| 
arts degree at WMttier College 

Hftenjppn, June 1

...
vop, h))» s^igeant'* dfo 

fche AJTOJJ. AiB.qo?pX :

.W. EARL STUDDARD .

Pradp 
orran

Daughter of Mr. and 
O. 'A. Kresse of 1443 f" ~ 
she is a graduate of 
high school where she wi 
president of the Girls' Leagi 
and 'member of the Studen 
Council and Self Governmei 
Board. At Whlttler College, Mis 
Kresse has been active in tt 
Associated Women Studen 
and as representative on vaiiou

lunclls.
puring her freshman year sh 

became a member of the Met; 
phonian Society and as a soph< 
more was inter-society represei 
tative. She also was chair-ma 
of the Sbcccos. This year she I 
president of the Inter-Dornxitor 
Council, president of her dor 
mitory, Plainer Hall, and 
member of tha A.W.3. cabine 
3ho ta. planning ta teach qchpo

Dr. Edwin B. Aubrey of th 
University of Chicago, will ac 
dress the 119 Whiftler gradu 
ates in the Herbert S. Efarri 
Amphitheatre during the cerf 
monies which will begin at 4:3 
o'clock Saturday.

FERN AVE. P.T.A. 
MEETS N?XT TUESDAY

The June program of th 
ei;n Avenue P.T.A. will bq he|d 

at the school auditorium Tues 
day, June lv, beginning at 

>. m., when the group will ob 
serve schpol work being done 
by A-B and B-6. 
Mrs. Ruth "^owncr.

unde

Follawir^g the business ses 
slon a program on "Recreation' 
vill be presented. New officer 
or 1942:43 wUl be inalfilled by 
Mrs. J. Marriott, Lpmita-San 
'edro Council president. T^a 

W.1U be served by Mrs. Clareric 
Carr and Mrs. G. D. Moahcr.

Our
WAMOND VALVES ON CREDIT TERMS!

SALUTE" to every June Bridel GENUINE DIAMONDS 
{ J^e is the ilonth Q$ ?i;icles. ,Why npt t^aUe advantage 

• of our June ^'Diamond Event"?

Vcs, o beautifully

. .
tait. Several style! of modern 

mountinss- She'll

WecJcJin9 Band ... ./..;•; $>?.5p 

Budget T«(rw

WfiDQING RING

She'll think you spent twice as 
mMch for it. The Diamonds are 
bright and perfectly matched. 
An exquisitely simple design in 
excellent taste:

Engagement ........... $39.75

Wedding Band ........ $J3.50

Budget Terms

BUV WAR

r&i Jcuwlcrs
AND STAMPS

In the Quaitsfmaster regi 
ment, has been home on futt 
lough, left this . w,eek f,o.r 
Fresnp wkpr<5 k# ydll b« sta 
tioned at Camp. Bommw*.

CABEJ Wl 
(BILL) StEWAT .
furlough fr<?m Sheppard Field 
at Wfcbila Fall*. Tez., wa» 
joined this week by his moth 
er, MRS. G, H' Stwrt, of 
Los Angeles, who ta vaoitlonr 
Ing at the H. M. Steadman 
home here.

B.
who la . 

San, Diego, spent tha. \veck- 
«nd with, hjp passnU, ME. «ni 
Ma. HuagelV ftuctoft 7*3> <9oti 
ave,

takiaa; admuitaga of x< 
Amexica's first opportunity ti 
be. cptonlssloMd as a ft 
otftoer. of- the. Nayjf, y«i 
B. Fleece, son ot ME. afld- Mrs 
V-. 9. Fierce, 2363 HI Dorado 
enlisted at the Naval AvlaUoi 
O*det Selection. Board foi 
flight training, recently. Hi 
wfll be sent to tha. new pre 
night center, located at St 
Maty's, Ool,tage. f>oc. £oui 
months' training. Eierca en 
listed under the Navy's new 
plan of; recruiting: high schoo 
gcaduates. ta become.' avtatioij 
rifffeera,

Bellini Piano I\ipik 
^> Present i^iitai 
In San Pedro Swaday

On Sunday afternoon, June 
14, at 2:30 o.'clock Mn>e, Teaja 
Belling concert pianMt an'< 
teacher of piano, W.1U, prcapnt 18 
of her pupils in recital at the 
S^n Pedra vlfpman'a clubhouse 
corner of U.lh and. Qfftcy ate, 
The public is cordially'

Teala Bellini, w.ho has 
been endorsed by leading educa 
tors and musicians^ both hero 
and in, the east, brings to her 
pupils not only* her Z& years 
teaching experience 'but alsp the 
Benefit of Tier ijianx years of 
copcert wprh. Her 'pupils pj^; 
with unusual mi^slcla'nship ant 
thes'e annual formaj fccl 
ha,ve been most Interests ' 
enjoyable. ' 

Those pres«r\ted.

tlndsey, AnclrQa qraftpn, 
Inne Gilbert, M^rJ[o^y AM 
Nancy Ann Whyte," Teija 
nary Bellini, ^errx Qraftpp, 
Marilyn Stahhard, Jean Morgan 
Richard Davis, ^/Iniircd phllp, 
^forma Levy., T^ehriii; N^ss, Jol- 
ine Jensen; Georglna Mllllgan, 
Dorothy "Woodruff and Mrs. 
Dorothy Searcy.

*•' ^ 5' 
TOM SMITH HOME

Mrs. Thomas Smith was >ar- 
)rised June 3 ^Yttje-arriyaJ of 
icr h.usband, V^fn .iteilfjh, 
las been away -fp^^ne and 'a 
lalf years serving" In the U.S. 
favy. The family had notheacd 
rom him for a year and upon" 

his arrival he made the acquaint 
ance of a nine-months-old son, 
Thomas Wade, Jr. Tho o*up)e 
also have a three-year-o|d 
daughter, Barbara' Louise,

Smith has been" a resident p< 
Torrance for 20 years. He ' 
ended Torrance high Behoof and 
las served In the Navv/for tke 

eight years, He^«the s<jn 
of Mrs. Mary -Viujf Smith of 

8(18 A.hatane ayo^nd vdH. fete a? 
»pme at that

OABA 
PABTY TONIGHT

Hostesses for this weed's 
Catholic Ladies' 'card' party are 

lira. P. B. Olayton and her coron 
mlttee, Mmca D. A. UoDona^d, 
r o- u n g , Lewellen, Vondorah.e, 
Tioma, Dletlln and Chicolno.. 

The first door prtoe wlH b' 
drawn promptly at 8 oVjloc 
and card play will fellow Im 
mediately. Tables of contract 
and, auptjoo brldg* rt 
WP wjl| be in nlay. 
~ients will- be served.

* * A
SALVAGE'1 
iT KEYSTONE
Mrs. Henrietta. Mills., of the 

Defcns.e Oo«nc(| Bg^orfi' Bur- 
was guest, speaker in an 
^ting dlscussjftn of "Sal- 

" wheri the Keystone Wo« 
man's C)ub met today for a 
>ot luck luncheon ajtf spdal 

at Tqrr'aftce. city rick.

TQ3WW. -"BMP, tt
9;?P. ft m. JRot^ry cUjb at 

Woman;k clubhous^. 
7:0p p, riju Afpttflt Guild, at

9'- &«"#<*-.
T.*. p, no.-2A-?p, <; 

Da^ilc]^ CcLfC. 
'' Y.F.Vf, Auxiljarx

fi^S p, m. Siljhta of Py, 
UUas, Ke4onda, Beach..

a-'CO, p. n^. Mjjdwn' yifopd: 
men.

 Catholic Ladies'

adc, 5: p. HL.
i j . * >•;*'R» aw1 . Wefts,
a;nbu.lan<]«. tand,"

Plag
in ali  ^.r.

atONOAX, JUHB.1&
v;3ft p. m. -^ Ki wanla (Hub 

at Danieis Cafa.
?:aO. p. m.. — 9.W.O.O. No, 

U14, executive boanl meeting.
 Junto! Chamber ot Com 

merce.
8:QQ p, m. Royal Nalghbora. 

Men'« Bible Claw b(dg.
TOWJBAY, juiwt u

1»;80 p.'m.   Betey Roas 
Star Clu*. '

3:00 p. m.   Girl Saout Troop 
No. 2. Scout

— Technocracy, 1915 parson

n. m. OJf^ gyq 
No. i, Boout hpuse.

7-.3Q p. m. Orcjer 
Mplay, Masonfc T.eri)ple.

U

slpnarx Soqlety. 
""1:60 p. "m.  'Women of the 

Moose, IH^n'B glble Class bldg. 
2:OQ p. in.  Vpiqgrpkt \«S. 

man1* Auxiliary.
m'.  St A n d r e w1?'

Ow mating 
m<tn's

••*;•••»<* 
j-gftogAMt PU 
f«tft WWfc

A soeclal

m.orn,(ng, J«no 1& 
o'ck)qK at 4>» chlirch. Mrs. 

M. Muddy, U chairman.. Mrs. 
0. B), Tlckott wilt be In 

>f devotions. White Cnggg 
n the afternoon will follow 
imchyn, ____________

JUNE BRIDES
Malta sura that your hair looks 

lovely on your day of days.
Anyone <jfln have, beautiful hoji

With the proper cqfe. Slai^ vtith
a Qoqcj psrnxj^fin' and '°H°.W UR
with our pcafeyiorwl
Machine, MopHipelvs

Tinting.
Make Ypu|

1919 CARSON

§«fe«Qi
oen 

,Take Over Dutiea
;

of a talk Monday afternoon, 
wlvjn, Mra. Donald Rankln, third 
vice-president of 10th District, 
appearod as. guest speak'er and 
IfiataJUng. offJcet a* Torrance 
high, school ?.T-.A, 

Eoll0,w..ln.^ th/j. Installation 
t, wWoh. Mcs, w" H.

M»* (jwawony. wJUch, took 
at £ 4«4Kw's OathoAc

ifW. Afllyt. 
he^. ajstaf. aa,

the brid*gn»oip'n beat njan, In>- 
m«d^te|y- <ojk>»lsg the cere 
mony, th» bddfi'H. parents enter- 
tAined the w,**»n» pwrty ofr 15 
*i 4 dinner- gftwi at B

Mr. and. Mrs. Burke will bq 
at home in (Jamarlllo until Sep 
tember when .lie "will enro". f^ 
a[ rihjp ipimfiui' course" 'in the, 
aeteorojogicil Dlylsipp (jf tha

-l te hpM 'Sund 
unfll d p." m..' 
horn* here.

ceremony a '
.-. con- 

[Ivijn by 
' >!?. W 

, . *%er;
'prvscntpd Yn, -x -»^--/.-, v.v.i 
ni, a, grojip/ of selgqUp/ns and 
orchestra numbers, cpmpletedithf 

l,9i WS cafe-

nunculus decorated the lace- 
(0,\ercd table wh^re Miss Eliza 
beth" "Par'fis"and' ^Jnies. ft. s. 
S|ecth,"ft W."Lock and SJabcl 
*."Boyntbn pouretf.' Vocal 'so)os 
by the'Mlsseq phy^to McVlcw, 
arid rlornja, Bammpnd, sclcctioiW 
by' the"A Qapetta' ch$lr, led ty 
Mrs. Gtooke, and numbers" by 
the. schqoV.'orchestra, led Ky L. 
$auV?t. furnisnedj a pleasing 
kackgrbund'foc tha aJfair.

"•**.*'' *

Tommy Quagkin'd third birth 
day wai celepated thto week 
with a1 ' gala'patrioUc party at 
the 'cAy "piirK, ' tunchebn WBH 
seri/ed a\ noon to Tommy's small 
guests and their "mothers follow 
ing a game period;

Diminutive ambulances were 
glve,n aa 'favors and toy balloons 
suppled a;"colorful note. Those 
""Want ' wtf^c Johnny Shcrfcy, 
-jrry " Prxibert, David Rhone, 
lYchafl Thombcrry,, Michael 
loKers. Tommy Birnes, Jimmy """  =--- -- -- -•-• 5art)etV.

Honoripg- Mta. I O. BouS, ^j 
tea and handkerchief shower; 
wilt be. bald at the CariaUa 
church. Tuesday, afternoon, Jiin 
16, at 2 p. m, Mrs. Roua leaves! 
soon with her family to make] 
net home in Toxa* She ar.d 
her. dtughteis, the MJwetf Bvlt; 
Jana »nd Marcla, wJHt* tt 
here. AU ladies ofi thft chlucl 
thd friends are invited.

STORE

Shelves^ qjwjitj. 
packages of nationtlly- 
 dvcrtiied

Z1PKA WALUfiTS 

at faghtr, (kubl* b.il 
poem, muHipJt card lefvti,

10o Rat Tail ' 
OOMB8.................

Top, Amf
PjKkin Lining . . . f*|

Discount
1334 ik TQRMNC6

N««t Door to A A P Food Stor.


